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THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE HOME
- HOSPITAL AVOIDANCE STRATEGIES FOR 

GENERAL PRACTICE
15th September 2021

WE ACKNOWLEDGE THE TRADITIONAL OWNERS & CUSTODIANS OF THE 
LAND THAT WE LIVE & WORK ON AS THE FIRST PEOPLE OF THIS COUNTRY.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thank you for joining us during such a busy time in practice.I would like to acknowledge the traditional owners of all the lands we are on today and pay respect to elders past, present and emerging. I’d also like to recognise how important the topic of potentially preventable hospitalisation is to our Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities, given the high incidence of comorbidities and chronic disease.
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Define what constitutes a potentially preventable hospitalisation

Identify common diagnoses for potentially preventable hospitalisation

Recognise who is at greatest risk of potentially preventable hospitalisation

Consider how we can implement hospital avoidance strategies in General Practice

Learning Objectives

Presenter
Presentation Notes
By the end of this session, hopefully you will have an increased understanding of what is meant by the terms Potentially Preventable Hospitalisation and Hospital avoidance strategies. We also aim to help you better understand the most common potentially preventable hospitalisations, how to identify these patients in your practice and provide you with ideas for implementing hospital avoidance strategies in your practice.
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What is a potentially preventable hospitalisation?

Classifying a hospitalisation as “potentially preventable” 
does not mean that the hospitalisation itself was unnecessary.

It means that optimal management at an earlier stage might have 
prevented the patient’s condition worsening

to the point where they needed hospitalisation.

A strong, accessible primary health care system 
keeps people well and out of hospital by supporting them to 
manage their health issues in the community and at home.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When talking about potentially preventable hospitalisations it’s important that we remember 2 things:It doesn’t mean that the patient wasn’t sick enough to go to hospital at the time they did andIt is not a judgement on the quality or quantity of care provided by your practice, but is a focus on areas where early detection, intervention and management can prevent deteriorating to the point that they needed to be in Hospital
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Why are hospital avoidance strategies important?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Simply put, the reason why hospital avoidance strategies are so important in primary care is because it’s essentially the reason the GP and Practice roles exist. The role of the GP recognises that primary care providers are usually the most accessible and trusted care option which provides continuity of care over a persons lifetime with a focus on prevention, support and everyday health and wellness.
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Why are hospital avoidance strategies important?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hospital avoidance also reinforces the incredibly important role that General Practice Nurses provide in education, early intervention, advocacy, support, care coordination as part of the overall multidisciplinary care team.
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Why are hospital avoidance strategies especially 
important right now?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Identification and management of conditions likely to become potentially preventable hospitalisations is ALWAYS important. At the moment however, there is an even greater need to do whatever we can to keep patients well and at home to reduce potential COVID-19 exposure and reduce burden on the health system.
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Management of patients with mild COVID-19 at home

Guidelines for the GP & Practice team
Patient triage and clinical care
Developing a management plan
Managing symptoms and medicines
Monitoring symptoms
Escalating care

Telehealth consultations
Face-to-face consultation
Advice for pregnancy or breastfeeding

www.racgp.org.au/yourracgp/faculties/nswact/events/

www.racgp.org.au/clinical-resources/covid-19-resources/other-health-issues/home-care-guidelines-patients-with-mild-covid-19

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While the purpose of today’s session is NOT particularly about COVID, given the current situation, it made sense to include information about resources available for General Practice to manage COVID-19 positive patients at home. The web address for these resources on the RACGP website is at the bottom of the slide – and I have also included the address of the NSW & ACT RACGP events page as they are running a collaboration session with GP’s on Monday 20th September at 7pm to further discuss the role of GP’s in managing COVID-19 and looking to identify training and support needs to enable GP’s to confidently care for their Covid positive patients at home.
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Management of patients with mild COVID-19 at home

Guidelines for patients
Managing symptoms
Isolating at home
Stopping the spread of the virus
Taking care of your mental health
Advice for caregivers and other people in the household

www.racgp.org.au/clinical-resources/covid-19-resources/other-health-issues/home-care-guidelines-patients-with-mild-covid-19

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Of course, COVID-19 patients often still require routine care for their “normal” health issues. Especially if the patient’s “normal” chronic disease is for example, a respiratory condition – the roles of GP and Public Health may intertwine. As a reminder, a copy of these slides will be available on the PHN education page. What I have highlighted here is patient guide to managing COVID-19 at home with assistance from your GP which includes a health action plan, clear flags for escalating any concerns and a symptom diary to help patients self identify any deteriorating symptoms and seek medical attention.
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Common potentially preventable hospitalisations
Vaccine preventable conditions
•pneumonia
•influenza
•other vaccine preventable 
diseases
(e.g. chickenpox, measles, polio)

Acute conditions
•cellulitis
•convulsions
•dental conditions
•ear, nose and throat infections
•pelvic inflammatory disease
•perforated/bleeding ulcer
•urinary tract & kidney infectionsChronic conditions

•angina
•asthma & COPD
•bronchiectasis
•congestive cardiac failure
•diabetes complications
•hypertension
•nutritional deficiencies
•rheumatic heart diseases

Source: Australian Institute of Health & Welfare 
Last updated 21/01/2020 v7.0

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Australian Institute of Health and Welfare maintain a register of the most common potentially preventable hospitalisations and these loosely fit into 2 categories: vaccine preventable, acute issues and chronic conditions. The last update was completed in January last year, so it will be interesting to see how the condition list changes as a result of the pandemic. Presumably, COVID-19 vaccination will also be added to the vaccine preventable list given that we have a good understanding now about the efficacy of COVID vaccines in preventing hospitalisation, ICU admission and death.
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Who is most at risk in our practice?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CAT4, which most of you have in your practice is particularly great when talking about potentially preventable hospitalisations as you can see within the green box there, are filters to search for many of the conditions that were on the common chronic conditions list. When we use these filters in conjunction with searches for chronic disease management, health assessments and Nurse follow up visits, we can identify which patients might be slipping through the gaps and review our actions with very well managed patients to see what changes we could implement.
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Cancer screening and early identification 
of cancer for Hospital avoidance

Bowel cancer is Aust. second biggest cancer killer. If detected early, bowel cancer can be 
successfully treated in more than 90% of cases
Target audience: 50 – 74 yo males and females
Call to action: remind patients to complete iFOBT kit or reorder if required*

1 in 7 women will develop breast cancer in their lifetime. 
Target audience: 50 – 74 yo females
Call to action: encourage women to be breast aware, to contact you if they notice any changes

Most cervical cancers occur in people who have never screened or do not screen regularly
Target audience: 25 – 74 yo females
Call to action: continue to recall and remind women to attend cervical screening

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the last two years, the National Cancer Screening Programs have been directly impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. Most notably Breast Screen services, with all services currently suspended across NSW. Please be aware that even though these services are suspended, BreastScreen NSW are still providing care/screening to women who have been recalled for further investigation. With bowel cancer Aust. 2nd biggest killer, 1 in 7 women developing breast cancer in their lifetime and cervical cancer occurring more in people who have never been screened or do not screen regularly. We need to encourage both males and females to continue both bowel and cervical screening when due and communicate to women to be breast aware and to contact you if they experience any changes to their breast. Remind your patients that you are a COVID-19 Safe place and still providing preventative health care such as cervical screening. 
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Cancer screening and early identification 
of cancer for Hospital avoidance

Where are the opportunities to encourage your patients to screen and maintain their health?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the current climate, COVID-19 has drastically changed the way in which we interact, communicate and care for our patients and our wider community.Reminding your patients to maintain their health (specifically) through participating in cancer screening does not need to be time consuming to be effective. For example, you can access the National Cancer Screening Register (via PRODA) to check on a patients screening status quickly! Using the patient's name, Medicare no. and data of birth you can quickly view their previous screening history. If a patient is overdue for bowel screening you can reorder a Bowel Screening Kit on the patients behalf (to be delivered to their address). For those overdue for cervical screening offer an appointment OR for women who are at least 30, never screened or at least 2 years overdue for cervical screening – they are eligible for self collection. Please be aware that self collection will need to be done under the supervision of their qualified health care professional. You can use IF YOU DO NOT CURRENTLY HAVE ACCESS TO OR WOULD LIKE FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING THE NATIONAL CACNER SCREENING REGISTER PLEASE CONTACT YOUR PCIO.Consider using social media and your website to communicate key messages regarding cancer screening during COVID-19 restrictions. Reminding patients that leaving the house for medical appts is a reasonable excuse to leave their house. Social media and web content has already been developed for you to access. We can happily send this through to you.Consider changing your on hold message to include preventative health reminders. Are you still sending reminders or letters to your patients regarding their screening or encouraging your women to contact you if they experience breast changes? And lastly, consider the use of your MBS item numbers, specifically the recently updated smoking cessation item numbers available to be used via telehealth.  
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Nurse follow up care for vulnerable patients

Nurse follow up for patients with 
a chronic disease with a GP 
Management Plan and/or Team 
Care Arrangement

Nurse follow up for Indigenous patients 
with a current 715 Health Assessment 

Coordinated 
Veterans Care

Designed to assist patients who 
require access to ongoing care, 
routine treatment and ongoing 
monitoring and support between 
the more structured reviews of the 
care plan by the patient's usual GP

• checks on clinical progress
• monitoring medication
• self management advice
• collection of information

Designed to assist Indigenous patients who 
have received a health check which has 
identified need for follow up services 
between further consultations with the 
patient's GP
• Examinations/interventions as indicated 

by the health check
• Education and monitoring of medication 
• Checks on clinical progress and service 

access;
• Education, monitoring and counselling 

activities and lifestyle advice
• Prevention advice for chronic conditions

The CVC Program 
proactively manages 
Veteran Gold Card holders 
with chronic conditions and 
Veteran White Card holders 
with accepted mental 
health conditions. Providers 
and participants work as a 
team to improve their 
health care in a general 
practice setting. It aims to 
decrease unplanned 
hospitalisation.

DVA UP03F2F:10997  VID:93201  PH:93203 F2F:10987  VID:93200  PH:93202

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nurse follow up care really can’t be emphasised enough and when these items are utilised well, can make a substantial difference to patient care. First we have the 5 annual 10997 Nurse follow up visits for patients with a GP Management Plan or Team Care Arrangement. In most cases, these visits would benefit from being spread across the year as a touchpoint with the patient between care plan reviews. However if there is an immediate issue requiring intensive support like a new diagnosis or recent hospital discharge, we might use the first few visits in quick succession and spread the remaining visits out once the patient is stable.Next is our 10 annual Nurse follow up visits for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people of any age who have a current 715 Indigenous health assessment. Again, these visits might be planned out over the course of the year – like a monthly check in, or they can be utilised to provide lots of support early on, with remaining visits becoming touchpoints to see how everything is going. A great example of that model can often be follow up of infants and little ones. For the first few months, you might be regularly monitoring measurements, providing support with feeding or sleep, providing immunisations and education regarding illness prevention and performing basic developmental checks to ascertain if any external supports may be beneficial for little one or the whole family.Lastly we have Coordinated Veterans Care. I understand this isn’t relevant to every practice, but it would be remiss not to include it as the CVC program actually has prevention of unplanned hospitalisation at the core of the program. Many of the program features, such as monthly nurse follow up, are a great example of how regular communication with patients can make a big impact on their long term outcomes
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What can we do?
Step 
01 Use a

team 
approach

Maintain 
regular care 
where possible

Talk to patients 
and practice 
staff about sick 
day plans

Monitor 
medication 
use 

Empower 
patients to 
identify risks

Ensure timely 
access to care 
when it is needed

Plan 
proactive 
care

Communicate 
regularly with 
your team and 
patients

Use patient 
focused 
SMART goals

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have discussed the what, why and who of potentially preventable hospitalisations, so now we can move on to the practical stuff to examine “how” we can create a robust hospital avoidance strategy for the practice.As Amy just mentioned regarding self detection of changes potentially relating to cancer, we can empower patients to do this in each aspect of their health. No-one is as in tune with the patients body than the patient themselvesWe touched on this a little with Nurse follow up visits, the benefit of proactively planning care and follow up of the things we know the patient is going to need throughout the year. That might be diagnostic tests to identify changes, administration of injected medications and vaccines, prescriptions, care plan reviews, visits to other providers in the care team – these are predictable and we can make life much easier for both the patient and reception answering the phones by booking future visits in advance.A goal that says “reduced HbA1c by 1%” means absolutely nothing to the majority of patients. For chronic disease management to be effective, the patient requires goals that are specific, measureable, achieveable, realistic and time bound. For example, that same patient living with diabetes might have a SMART goal to “take my blood sugars twice a day before I eat and write the numbers in my book. It can be any 2 times per day because as a truckie I don’t have set break times. We will review this goal in 3 months to see how everything is going. If I have more than 3 sugar readings above this number between now and then, I will call the Nurse to have a quick chat about what I might need to do.Every member of your practice team has a part to play in hospital avoidance. Not every patient needs to see the GP for advice every time. Some patients will greatly benefit from using telehealth for consults. Whilst the roles of the GP and Practice Nurse are pretty clearly defined, we also need to acknowledge the role of admin teams in facilitating appointments, phoning patients to make appointments for result recalls, collecting and maintaining the patients information at every visit. Identification of our Indigenous patients and booking the appropriate vaccine intervals as advised by the clinical teamMaintaining regular care as much as possible has never been so important. Wound care, injections, immunisations are all just as important as the COVID vaccine rolloutCommunication! As I said previously, a whole of team approach is so important to ensure everyone is on the same page, patients are receiving consistent messages and accessing the right care when they need itSick day plans – often overlooked, but SO important in good management of vulnerable patients. People with asthma might need a sick day plan for spring or thunderstorm season. Patients with Diabetes need a plan for bouts of gastro, use of other medications like steroids. Immunosuppressed patients need a plan for what to do if they develop a fever. Sick day plans are not the everyday needs outlined in a GP management plan, but are for exceptional events which may contribute to a potentially preventable hospitalisation if not managed early.Medication errors count towards a significant number of potentially preventable hospitalisations every year. We can assist patients with the safe use of medications by ensuring they understand their medicines and how to take them correctly. We can note over the counter medications for detection of potential interactions. We can have conversations with patients regarding dose aids and we can also include the patient’s regular Pharmacist in the care team, to provide a plethora of education and medication support, including but definitely not limited to, home medicine reviewsAlthough the last point on this slide, timely access to care is actually one of THE biggest factors in the deterioration of patients. Going back to the point about communication – consider marking on the patient file that they are under a chronic disease management pathway, or that they are to always be put through to the Nurse or the expected intervals between visits (for example booking a 10987 Nurse visit in 1 month unless advised otherwise). Reserving ADEQUATE appointments for the unexpected is of vital importance. You of course are required to have a number of book on the day appointments, but what about triage appointments or a daily waitlist with a brief ‘reason for visit’ recorded in the appointment notes to enable the patients regular GP or Nurse to make a clinical decision regarding timeframe to be seen. Triage by reception staff is always important, especially to avoid patients arriving with active chest pain or large foreign bodies that clearly require surgical intervention! More common than those scenarios though are the vulnerable patients who have identified they require medical attention and are not necessarily triaged, but informed that the schedule is fully booked for today. 
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Monitoring how we are manage patients at risk

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Going back to our PenCAT now, I also wanted to mention the searches relating to monitoring patients most at risk. We can measure screening interventions, medically complex patients, completion of best practice interventions for management of certain chronic conditions.We can also use the cleansing CAT tool to identify missing date to ensure our searches are capturing the right patients by identifying those with high risk factors or clear diagnosis but have not been entered correctly into the clinical software.The other tool that is available to practice in our Hunter New England and Central Coast regions is LUMOS. While PenCAT tells us what’s happening with our patients IN our practice, LUMOS links to many external health providers to give us an overview of what’s happening with our patients OUT of the practice. James can provide more information regarding LUMOS…
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Longer term monitoring of hospital avoidance 
using LUMOS reports

Lumos is a partnership initiative between the Hunter New England and Central 
Coast Primary Health Network and the NSW Ministry of Health. It is an ethically 
approved program that securely links data sets across Primary Care, Emergency 
Department, Hospital Admissions, Outpatient, Ambulatory and Mortality.

Lumos provides practices with an opportunity to see previously unknown data 
trends focusing on patient journeys through aggregated interaction points with 
participating practices and the broader health system.

As the Lumos program evolves it is envisioned the information available will 
support the strategic identification and prioritisation of patient health care across 
all sectors.

Lumos practice reports are provided bi-annually. They show patient 
encounters with your practice and the linked data sets noted previously. 
Each report includes a specific 'Condition in Focus' that provides a more 
in-depth review of relevant parameters for the chosen topic – these have 
included Diabetes and Mental Health

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The data linked from General Practice is the same data submitted for the deidentified QI PIP data requirements.Former NSW Deputy Privacy Commissioner undertook an independent privacy assessment in 2020 stated the LUMOS program has been well designed to protect patient privacy to a very high degree.
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Longer term monitoring of hospital avoidance 
using LUMOS reports

Socioeconomic data 
can provide broader 
context to the core 
patient group 
accessing the practice:
* Greater concessions 
for bulk billing.
* Targeted clinics for 
socially 
determinant lifestyle 
risk factors.

Comparison of Age and 
Sex data assists in 
creating a clearer 
profile of your patient 
cohort:
* increased focus on 
preventative 
opportunities of care 
for patients aged 40 –
50.
* potential for nurse 
lead clinics for growing 
cohort of children aged 
0-14

The Chronic condition patient profile 
provides a snapshot of common diseases. 
The key role of GP's in diagnosis, care and 
management of patients is well 
documented – this is especially relevant for 
minimising presentations at Hospital.
The table below can assist with service 
decisions related to these areas.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
- The graphs used are from the Sample Lumos report and are not real statistics – this was done to protect the confidentiality of participating practices. However, data findings on the following slide uses real data.The benefit to practices having access to collated high level data sets is the of identification of unique 'Trends' that can be overlayed with individual practice dynamics and circumstances of the time I.e. a global pandemic. It also offers the opportunity to review these findings against the average for all participating practices in the local PHN and all PHN's. However, this doesn’t indicate either positive or negative outcomes as when overlayed with the individual practice context provides further inform service planning and quality improvement initiatives. There is further opportunity to use PHN Dashboard reports and CAT4 software to identify activities and actions.
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Longer term monitoring of hospital avoidance 
using LUMOS reports

Comparison data 
between the 2 
previous LUMOS 
reports found a drop 
by ½ % across this 
PHN of Cancer 
diagnosis.
context: an increase 
of 46k patients, 
included the first 
4months of the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

Comparison data 
between the 2 
previous LUMOS 
reports found a drop 
by 6% of patients 
attending practices 1 
– 5 times in this PHN.
context: identifies a 
level of avoidance 
with General 
Practices growing in 
the early pandemic 
stages GP activity insight - Lumos 
(nsw.gov.au)

This graph reflects the 
incidence of main 
diagnosis at 
presentation 
to Hospital compared
to Additional 
diagnosis provided 
during an interaction 
at Hospital.
Context: can 
demonstrate an 
opportunity to 
increase focus on a 
particular area.

This PHN

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The data analysed is looking at this PHN percentages. Can show a broader trend across the catchment when comparing to previous reports. You can find more specific insights with your own practice if you are or become a Lumos participating practice.These are interaction of your patients (as idenified by the RACGP) with the broader health sectors - 

https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/lumos/Pages/gp-activity-insight.aspx
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Longer term monitoring of hospital avoidance 
using LUMOS reports

If you would like to access more information you can click here

Additionally, if you would like to access your free Lumos 
Practice report - you only need to contact your local PCIO or 
James McNeill via email on jmcneill@thephn.com.au

If you are quick, you can still make the 
next Lumos linkage occurring early 
October.

Help us get back to leading the state 
recruitment in this 'first of its kind' 
initiative.

Stay tuned for more information about The PHN online 
Lumos Community of Practice - COMING SOON

https://thephn.com.au/programs-resources/lumos
mailto:jmcneill@thephn.com.au
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Questions?
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